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No Man Tar !—The Courier* hire not been 
able to ofeot a crowing yet thi. week We 
«ill print an mint noun after its irritai aa 
promised in onr laat iwne.

nouns or iwenbi.t.
The Ilona, has been Hasp during the last 

<eek with reading and disposing of pétitions, 
of which there are a good number.

lion. Mr. Coles gare notiw that be should ] 
pro nose when a hank went into operation under 
So new Act, that the fiorernment should take 
stock in it if required to the amount of £10,1*10. 
He mentioned it now that Hun Mem here might 
tarn the matter orer in their mind, in the 
mean time. There would he no fwr he mid of 
Mm Gorernment haring an undue influence, aa 
any amount of stock conferred bet Iftere rules.

We notice that the latest Reports from the 
authorised reporter are only down to the SGth 
February. We hare wise ted the most into, eat
ing to our readers for this day's iwue.

CORRESPONDENCE.
THE SCHOOL ACT.

As the I/igialature is now in eewion, it it 
probably the heat time f.r any remark» on eul» 
Jset< that may be under its cognisance, let 
this be my excuse for the following obmrta- 
tioni.

The prenant School Act wee to have three 
■ear's trUI. which shall expire the ensuing 
spring- Respecting its practical efficiency, I 
believe it has given general aatisfaetion, except
ing the Teacher** ealariee—they are too mall.

As far a* I understand (and I have the opini
on of a great many) the general expectation ie, 
that the Legislature will increase the Teachers’ 
salaries. Ft must be erident to every reason
able and reflecting mind, that Education can 
never progress satislatorily. unless its ministers 
be properly provided for, and be enabled to 
live by thoir profession, like other men. inde
pendent any other source of livelihood. Then 
they will be enabled to devote their leisure 
hours to private study; thereby expanding 
their minas with knowledge, and training 
themselves for their calling ; as well an keeping 
pace with the progeee of science. But many 
are deprived of this precious privilege, by 
being obligated to turn their leisure to some 
other account, to add to tho pittance they get 
from Government. According to tho present 
system, a few year's teaching teaches young uien, 
that they cannot make a livelihood in the 
School Room, particularly if married. Hence 
they leave tho field for a more lucrative em
ployment, or go where their labour ie appreciat
ed, making room for others, who will in turn 
act tne same part. In fact, we can expect hut 
little more benefit from Teachers, while thus 
afoot, than the Du tollman from kit anchor Small 
pay gives small turning. If it be true then, that 
young men, after a few years’ toiling in a 
dus tv, noisy and in too many instances, a 
building, in which the lungs must feed upon 
poisonous air, from so many respirations—a- 
nandou the ‘field for a more lucrative employ
ment,* it follows ttmftrtn a very short period, we 
have new clneeee oi Teachers, some of whom 
most be practically inferior to their predecessors 
on the principle, that the longer a mechanic 
works at his trade, the greater skill will be 
acquire.

If the salary were raised to £100, or upwards,

Teacher's bodily lahoer ie not so honey, no tha 
of some other «alliage, yet he has hie hours to 
attend, like other public officers, and loess all 
his time ( his eetele ]. Nevertheless ’lis a 

“Delightful tusk, ie rear the leader ihoeght,
To teach the foaog Hen horn to shoot,
Aad pour ihe fresh instractMu eVr the mind. "
It is proper, that the schoolmaster should 

havo prospects of becoming comfortably circum
stanced in life like other aspirante ! Then let 
him have due compensation, that he may stand 
forth in hie dignity, and engage in the respon
sible duties of hia arduous profession, with 
aV his soul ; knowing that these little ones un
der hie charge, are destined in a few years, 
to hold the reins of government and UtRfneoc.

Obxcm.
Redeque, Feb. 20th 1850.

TEMPERANCE HXBHN6

ON WKDNK-DAY e.eaie,, Ihe IM la*..a 
Publie Meeting is intended ie be held ta ibe 

Tempers nés liai Clergymen favourable to the 
Tempernare movement are engaged to deliver Ad- 
drames ne that mroweatne* qeestimi—“ Tbe seppres. 
•ton of ibe IJqaer I raffic by Legislative fc'aaetaiaai.“ 

Ihmrs opee at half past 7,

would be make it »I be encouraged to
profession for life, and settle amongst 
would pet their beert sad mind ia their w 
aad become efficient aad practical teachers, and 
raies Education to a more elevated étendard, 
than it at present occupies in this Country. 
Hereby the /looting system in a manner would 
esaee ; oar schools would become more per
manent, and the schoolmaster woeld feel him-

The School Aet of this Island prohibits Teaeh- 
i ers from entering into mercantile presuiie. *Tis 

1 shame for the fmgielstare to tie the hands 
to the eelmo'door, and 

so widely. Though tbe

To rnx Editor or IIasxasi»'* Gazcttx.
Sir,

It may not he smiss to communicate ihe exer
tion* that are made in eomc partant ih* eoaairy. 
to prop-irate knowledge, by hui'diou epieioa* 
school house*, euros raging leaehne cultivating 
music, and appreciation of public It-viurea.

Mr. t.'barlvs Strong, delivered a v*-ry iniereai- 
ing ai d instructive leetuie. at ihe new *ehm.l 
house in Freetown, on the evening of ihe 27 h 
inslsiii, On eommerre. Tim lecturer iuir«<dm*» «l 
the subject by reciting a very amusing anecdote; 
then spoke *l considerable length mi the com- 
mere»- of ancient nations. British and Aroeriran 
commerce ; explained the use nt a banking insti
tution to nu reliant* ; proceeded in a vn% anim-it- 
ing minner to es plain how inueh we are indebted 
to commerce ; and concluded by requesting ihe 
farmers of Freetown to render their assistance 
its extension.

After a vote of thanks was paid to the lecturer, 
the assembly dismissed with cheerful couut»*nancea< 
which, at well as their expressions, intimated 
their high approbation of tbe lecture.

Mr. Strong’s good understanding of mercantile 
business—his politeness and ai tendance on cas- 
tomera mil, undoubtedly contribute much to bis 
surer»*.

Their unanimous co-operation to build a com
modious school house (20*91 and 0 feet between 
floor and ceiling) reflect* much credit on ill- in
habit vota of Freetown ; and much credit is due the 
Building Cummins* f»> the faithful ditclurgr of 
their office, and particularly to Mr. Caleb Schur 
man for lut h rodstune present of a teacher’» desk 
or rostrum, not over valued in my estimation at 
five pounds.

But nan thing «hat would be of much general 
advantage is, the establishment of a lh*ok deposi
tory at dummerside, or son»»-where it this county. 
And I cannot see the reason, why there slmuhl 
u»i be at least three m lour depositories for the 
hooka porch seed bv the “government, throughout 
the Island. Until some arrangement is made their 
hem fit will be lost to many.

fly giving the above place in your Gaxette, Mr. 
Editor, you will greatly oblige.

Your most obedient,
and humble servant,

A Subscribes.

Freetown, Feb. S8ih, 1856.

BANK MEETING.
A Martin, 4 Iharo pefroi fareraMa ta he f,„. 

■■■'*•— nf ■ IUt.lt, ai.l lake pi... aa Mwed.tr, the 
11th Ilf lleerh Ball, at the hear af It a'eMl, in, 
at the l-weit ll«e*. ia the City ef, ChelleUWeera 

March 7

To Farmers In want of Plough*, 
Harrow*, A Cart Wheel*.

THF. !*abaciiher will edm h, Pablie A eel lea ee 
Saturday, the 22.1 of March, at 12 o'clock, 

in front of hio Kootn. U«wn Sijunrc,
I Baperior l ight WAGON,
26 PMIUHII.H 
16 prir MARROW*.
4 pair CARr WIIKEIJt.

The sInho aiiH-ltM arc ell new and made of tlie 
bv.l material. Winkm m-lup warranted.

2 *ett«ae~ood h*»d il \RRi)W£,
1 lUoalemue Htue MAKE, iking 6 years eld, 
I dLKIlill nod FI*US sod S«« llAKNEdd. 

WILLIAM I» «DD, Aartioncv'r.

Charlottetown Market*, March 6
■eef.|ea*»)S. 4d.7d 
Ik., by quarter, 4d a 6d 
Pork, 4dsb*d
Do. (email), 6d a 7d 
Hatton, 4ds7d
Lamb, none.
Better (fresh), I6dn I8d 

do by tab la Ida Is 4d 
Tallow, Is s I* 2d
Lird, I Id a Is
Flour. Sid s 4d
I'ttnrl Hurley, *1

tmaal, td • 2jd

Tsrkcys each,3* 6* 7s 6d 
Geese, Ssn Ss
Decks, Is 2d a I* 64 
Fowls, 8d s I*
Partridges, 7d n 9d
Eggs dozen, I Ida Is 
Obi*, bush. 2« a 2* 4d
Harley, 4s 6d a ft* 6d
Potatoes, 2* a 2s 6d
Turnip-. Isa Is Sd
1lotii***punyd., 3-Vd hfts 
I lay. loo. 6ft* a 65-
diraw, ewt, Isa lethl

To C0UHTRT MERCHANTS * DEALERS 
To Clow Conri-amsntx.

EXTENSIVE.
Sale of British Merchandize, Tea, 

Tobacco, Moleeee*, Ac. Ac.
BY JAMBS MORRIS,

BT AUCTION, el hie 8AI.K ROOM. Qeeen 
SOW. «I TllU—llAY. the 20,S ef MARCH, 
el Eleven o’c’oek, the remainder of his 8 l'OCR so 

hand, compri-ing ia p*rt. vis :—
A large assortment of Grey and white COTTONS, 
Printed ration*, sniped Shirtings, Bed-ticks, fancy 

Sbwiioss.
Or lean-,Coburg* It Delaine*, Drugget*. Green Baise, 
Satinet!*. Table Covers. < loth Cape, Kotsaih Hsu. 
Shawls, Handkerchiefs, die. &e.

—ALSO—
75 ehe*t* and half chest* Congon TEA (warranted) 

ft Penohnoe* MOLAS8E8. 
in Hose* Tobacco, 50 hose* splendid Rabins, 
20 Ca*ea Hoot*. 6 l nx-e dahnatus,
20 hoses doeclwwg Tea, (in Ulbs boxes),
5 Winnow ii g Michm s.

Dozen* Buckets & llrooiu*. Casks Copperas,
1 Foil S.| inch R»pe,
1 Case lleiver Hat*, 1 case Oil skin Caps, fco. Re. 
gSg* Tan ms or Hale—£10 three months; 

£3u f.»ur month*; £60 *ml upward» 6 months; on 
good end approved Joint Note* of Hand. 

Charlottetown, Fob. 26. 1856.

'|X> BE LET BY AUCTION toihehgWbid- 
1 der. on Wedwesday. the 19ih March next 

at 3 o’clock, p. in., at the Market Mourn, I Stall in 
*aid Market Iloose, agreeably to the Provieiees of a 
lesw of the City Coaneil entitled. “A Law respecting 
Markets."

GEORGE LEWIS,
Market Clerk.

City of Charlottetown, March 7, 1856.

Fall 1868.
Duncan, Mason A* Co.

SUCCESSORS TO

A. A J. DUNCAN A CO.

GENERAL Importer, wh.lemle aad retail her. 
JUST RECEIVED,» Itarqee lmb.I, a large

GOODS
SUITABLE FOB THE PRESENT AND 

APPROACHING SEASON.
^ limit BatMiag. cor..r .r Qaee. ,«| DercbeeUr 

City ef Cherlettatewa, Oat. S, 1833.

Bricks! Brick*:
■NOR 8,1. at the S Mile lias, Nahrwae Weed 
1 aad at the Stare ef

IIA8ZARD ft OWE*.

JUST PUBLISHED,
HIE le. aient I Addiem la the Yea a, Maa’a 

< htvtiaa Amactatiaa. t.y Ihe Kar AV. -NOD- 
GRAM, With appendix, aeetaietag Ihe ceaetkatiea ei 
the Amecbtinu. I‘rice 6d

Sold bv IlsPSi-d * Owen. Members wifi pleese 
apply to the Secretary fur Copies.

Fab. 29.

TENDERS FOR
St. JuBea’s Church Manse,

TENDERS, either separately or as a whole, will' 
bv roeeiv* d at the Store ef the Seb*criber nntil 

WEDNESDAY the Nineteenth matant, tor the evoe- 
lion and completion of a two story BatMiag, 28*86 
feet. Plan and specification to be seen on applies» 
lion te J. W. MOKRIsON.

Qnnerr Si,. March 4, 1826.—Adv 1*1 R Ex 
N.H.—lire Cotiii«nor or Contractors will he re

quired to give good and sufficient security. ,

c
The National Loan Fund Lift 

Assurance Society of London.
TAPtTAL £ 500. WM» Sterling. Empowered by Aet 
J of Parliament, 2d Victoria. A Saving Bank for 

the Widow aad the Orphan.
t. IIF.AT1I IIAVILAND.ir. 

Agent for Prince Edward Island. 
QZ7" Office, Qeeen Square, Charlottetown. 
September ft, lt*62. lei

Superior Cook ing Stoves 
Scotch Castings.

JUST PE* LIVED hy ihe Mbuentwr, from Glas
gow, a qe mini • f Cooking r*to%e*. i annou and 

Ukwe Stove*. («II a.!*•*); Wilkie's l'l»mgh Mounting, 
Draw Scraper*. Uml-rolla Stand*. 4»*h Weight», Cart 
and <*rg Boxes, I'm Mrisl. and n variety of ether 
Casting*. The superior quality and durability of 
these Costings are we!l known to ibe pablie. lu be 
had at tbe Store of

HENRY IIASZARD. 
Cb. Town, Grait George-St.

««ember 22*1. 1*56,

Chambers'» Publication*.

HA8ZARI) it OWEN are A,am. fer Priée.
Edward Island for the sale of Mroars. Cham

bers* Publications. A catalogne ol the Books ef Urie 
m ran be had ou application; among the 

Books pnblialied, will be fourni such as are suited for 
School-, public and private, libraries, die., and em
bracing in a cheap and popular form, tbe liiernlsre ef 
the day

WILLIAM CONROY. 
IMPORTER ft DEALER IH 

BRITISH AND A.MDRIOAN 
GOODS,

or THE BEST QUALITY, IN ALL THEIR 
VARIETY.

8tale of price* a* cheap at aay ia Ike City. 
stubs in bidkk's BUtLIilNU,

SUB tub TEarxaxxca ilill, cuiaummai.
Tea, Sugar, fte Cutlery,
Confectionery, Jewelry.

Fuuey articles of beauty and durability.

Freehold Perm for Sale.

r> BE HOI.I), hr prime eearael, a talaabla 
FREEHOLD FARM, 6 otHaa front Tewa, coo* 
■Ml ta, of SO .area ef LAND, er I have. Foal., 34 ef 

which are cleereJ, aa- ia aa eieelleat aula of ealti- 
valiea. Neatly tha whale has keen cfeamt wilhia

rim. Tha bna baiMiaf* haae baaa all areata- ha 
the pnaeat proprietor, aad eoaaiau of a Bara « Z 
88 feat, ieela-ieg Htable aa- Cm-heeae, alee, a 
frock haaaa aa- I into»,. Oal-heaeae, tiraaa haaro 
•a- Ytçmy. Maraal Mad la aa, eilaat caa he 
ahtaiaai ftm the rim. Far taitilreUr. apply la 

NlCIftJLA* IIROWN, 
**. KaM Street.

APPRENTICE WANTED.
Tawa* aa- Larryw, haataaaa ap.

WILLIAM ». DAWSON.

L'Oit 
r piy«»


